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COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
3IOTHEHH AS THEY JOIN

THE HOME CIRCLE AT
EVENING TIDE..'.. A

All the world over Easter Is a
uou of grout rojolclng, as every-

thing begins to cum off the (Mligi-sm- s

of winter and nature herself
sKhlblta the spirit of resurrection.

The Easter festival of our fro-ssthe- rs

cover a period of fifteen
stays. The week beginning with
Skater Sunday was almost given

wr to sport and games and Ke-
nan! merry making.

t
Eustor la a moveable festival, it

fc always the first Sunday after the

Ml moon which happens upon ar
ami after the twouty-flrs- t day of

Urch; and If the fall moon hap-

pens upon a Ssuduy, blaster day Is

(he Sunday following.

' The siu-re- festival of Easter his
tWu appropriately termed "the
sjneon of festivals." H has bueti ob- -

Msrvnd from Ihu foundation of the
Christian religion, and l celebrated
In every part of tho Christian world
Willi ureal solemnity and devotion

There are suiuy superstitlona
smutx'ted Willi Easier 'Sunday which
are si tin 11. nut of the seanou, aal
at almost, as itupi-rath- m laus.
Oue of these Is'the neroesity of hav- -

btr. something .new l'-- wear on .(his

iy iu ordr to'hmnrn bapilncx.i d

Mw com In year. Denco th Basi
ls; bonnet.

' vVlciuie, (lie .(. where fj hi
vn'eitiuh we eomineuniritte took

Bfhicu. Is eunremt'ly sui.iiem.vUc. 01

it: i2s:a, bucsiias 11'.tc tic ?:.t'
MVienlr bursts forth and all the

twduro and flowers spring up ai

tbough a magic waud had boon way
4 evur Hie laud, lor the oxccssN,

'Jrsttrliit-- of winter Is lvki-- In
tac orient when it Is still In wcitt- -

ra lnnds.
Of all tho holidays of tho year

j toilatuiua and Easiwr slund more
j Srouilueutly on the page of history

tbau any oilmen. Throughout all the
f imitations and'vlilaaltudua that have

isUired Into the world's history du- -

JSj tha past two thousand years the
two fosKvals that commemorate ro- -

It 1
1 atardo

nsKtlvily the birth aud 'the resur
action of the Man of Naiarutll (till

skluu with a luster that remains un
Vd aftor a laps of twenty cen

tarius.

While Easter reminds ua of the
Murrectiou. it may buueTit us to

aall fresh to memory a few facts re
Carding the burial of the Sod ot Ood

was that day, mourner, sot- -
vory mnu. Had mo entire

of the whole oeiuslon. Only
puoplo attended the burial of

Bit King of the Universe. Ixt this
consolatory to those who through

atuill means or laek of large a:
ajiuklnUui:e, have hut little demon

ration of arriuf at the etave of
Saxlr dead. It t not nwuary. A

king lino of gjltturlug equipages, two
"tfwa of allvar handles, raakut of
Mstly wood, pail boArera, loarfed
(kid gloved, are not n.inuinL

KaalflT In Alliens. )

The itory at the ruHurrertlon Is

Id at Athena amid a hlasonf ail- -

r and gold. For aome time b- -

bra Easter. Athena wears a pic--

iresque amiect. This la due In

reai part to the number of shop.
wrds who, with their flixka, have
wme down from tha mountains and
ire camped lu evory available open

Scott's
Emulsion

keeps children
healthful and happy.

Give them a few drops of
this strengthening

every day and
watch them grow.

IT PREVENTS

Croup
Whooping r Cough

Bronchitis
Loss of Flesh

and many other trouble!

ALL OMQOflTS .

space, engaged lu selling their lambs

There Is no family so poor as not

to break the long leiiten fast with
an Easter lamb, the value of which
la about a dollar, and a verifiable
massacre of the Innocents Is golns

on. It. la late on Saturday night

thut the real Easier celebration
take pluce.

An Immense crowd fills all tho no-- .
proachea. to the cathedral and such
parts of the church as are not kept
clear. Without, a raised platform
hits bouu erected and decorated with
evergreens.

In the cathedral the royal prin-

cess, the ministers of 'state and the
high functionaries of the kingdom

assemble to attend the midnight ser-vic-o.

As the hour of midnight ap-

proaches, tho metropolitan with his
aasistauta, preceded by the cross
and banners, advance with lighted
tapers The various notabilities
light their UporB from that of the
arch bishop, and bo tho aucred fire
la communicated to the crowd.

As the midnight hour sounds and
Easter succeeds the lost day of lent,
the metropolitan, a blaze of silver
and gold with bla tiara, thei silver
gospel, and the episcopal crozier, as-

cends tho platform outside the
church and proclaims to tho assemb-

led people the ridings, "Christ has
risen." ...

faster Vlnnl IhwiuU.
The (.'hrlniitii legincU lonnWt'.d

.with plants genernlly explain their
behavior dnr.iiK 'I'litanou' week. The
unpen, still shivers wlih feuiordo

wbwn Christ passed, it had
bililly f.i.t-- the heitveiia lnteud of
iKiwinj.; Its bead in lompiniy v..Hh

iho i)i.li:r tret 8. The Hwvlor runt
one' look mi It, and the memory, of
that sorrowful ejiiime. le hand'.Ml

doivu een to ihiK .'iierat iiin.
'I'lie willow whs Used for the

HfOiiriN's ami ;eVer Blme 1l h n,

droo(e.l lis nrins :in iulnery. The
Mr is i'.u::::a:.;v in be.

tho tree, upon which JudaH .hauK"cl
hliiiHelf. "and It Is not evin to lie

touched as firewood. However, It

affords u saTe refuge' iu u's'orm, for
not ui'Ou IlKhliiing will delmi to
strike it. A fungus that (trows on
tho elder and Is now known as Jew's
ears was oriKlimlly called Juduv'
ears.

The wood sorrel was standing at
the foot of the cross and received
some drops of the precious blood
Those she still ciirrliw. The Italians
have the same legend and call this
little blossom "alleluia." na If the
very flowers rejoice In the 'grout
gift of the world. Tho scarlet ana-mo-

too, Is said to bear the stains
f Christ's blood.

" Charles Gonuley, 307 Maxwell St ,

Lexington,. Ky ha lately be

cund of Kidney and bladder trouble.
Ho says: "I heard of Foley Kidney
I'llls and aftor taking them a few
days the pain left jiy hack, tin
tired feeling passed away, tind I itm
glad to recommend them."
For Sale by All Dealers.

7.EI.DA.

Mtb. Clifton Dean; who has been
sick for some time, la Improving
very slowly.

Mrs. E. D. Curnutte and son Mar
vin were visiting homo folk! at
K.i:tt Prlchard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bollonfy ware
guiwta of Mrs. C. Dean Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Ktnhnr la home again
aftor a ten days atay wltn her par
enu In Cincinnati.

Mrs. Caroline Burgosa, who has
been sick for some time Is muoh
bettor.

virgu viaiteu, wno was Ttslusg
relatives at Prlchard liurt

'
week,

look train at Zelda Saturday morn
Ing en route to Washington where
ho has a position in the postotfloe
department. Ha was accompanied
by his Brother Max.

Miss Ida Hntchor wni visiting
Mrs. Alice Wean last wook.

Fred Klnner and D. Thompson,
Are, up tho rivor this wook buying
entile.

Mr. and Mrs. Frolen Lnbert and
little sou, Mauley wore 'the guests
of their parents at this place Sin-da-

Mrs. Alice Dean was shopping at
Aahland Saturday.

The Sunday school at 'Jluchnaun
chapel was closed during Ihp winter
season on account of the bad weath-
er.

Mrs. Ben Durke of Cutalpa Is
spending the week with 'her mother
Mrs. Mlnta Bryan.

There will bo church at Buchanan
chapel by the Rev. 11. J. Richardson,
the 2nd, Sunday in prox.

NHRV1K.

Tlila In An Easy Tn.
Shake Allen's Foot-Ene- e 'ln one

shoe and not ln tho other, and no-
tice the difference. Just the thing
to use when rubber! or overshoes
become necessary, and your shoes
seem to pinch. Sold Everywhere.
25c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample FREE. Address. AUen 8.
Olmsua, LoRoy, N. Y.

1'OTTEH.

:Janle Calues passed through Pot-to-r

Monday.
Ran. Hoggs IB on the sick list.
C. W. Hayes of Louisa was visit-

ing relatives here Monday. ;

I'eurl Thompson and Cal .llaynnrd
attended Sunday school ut Hewlett
branch Sunday.

C. D. Hayes waa calling on llllss
Lizzie HIack at Buchaiiuu Satur-
day.

Miss Qussle Copley was vlultlns
home folks Sunday.

Misses Bessie aud Herma Waller
were vlaitltig relativoa here Sunday.

Ed Calues Is very busy fencing.
Drew Adklns was calling on Kate

Thompson Sunday. i :

Otto Hummons was calling on
Mlsa Neuliu Boggs Sunday.

Halelt branch Sunday school be-

gins at 9:30 a. m.
AI'ItlL FOOL.

W. S. Bailey, McCroary. Ky., is
'willing to verify bla statement as

given liorowlth. Ha says "My wife
hud a Bevore attack of la grippe
that terminated In bronchitis. She
coughed us though she bad con-

sumption, could not sleep, and hor
medicine gave no rollef. She was
advised to try Foley's-Hone- y and
Tar Compouud. Three bottles ef-

fected a, permanent cure."
For Sale by All Dealers.

VAN I.KAU.;

The 21'nd of last Jnly, Van Lear
Iniu, I. O. O.'F., 310 was Institu-
ted, now we have fifty members en- -

i'olk'd. "Wo hvive a ,1'lue 'Iuirc hall
fully fnruirtlied with scuta desk
ntc. Our 'lodge call boast Of

a' splendid regalia, all paid
tor ami a hundiouie bjilaiice lh the
'.r.itnti.y.

Last Saturday livening u buniiuet
a given by our lodge and a jaree

miTuumu-e- wuk preseni aim. m
.'otiferr'.ng deKr"'H upoij four can
didates the feust wue spread and
utter all had. completed the delicl
ous iefreshtiK'UlB the remainder of
the evening uaa taken up iu

mid tipeeches. Air. S. S

.Morrison delivered one of his fane
ens ornilou followed "by long and
hearty applause, after which S. J.
lobe delivered the closing uddress
touching upon thu orders BPclul aud
fraternal principles.

A MEMBKR.

No llackuclie or Kidney Pains.
It you have pains In the back,

urinary, bladder or kidney trouble,
dizziness and luck of energy, try
Mother Orgy's AROMATIC-LEA-

tho pleasant herb remedy. As a bj
regulator It htu) no equal. At

iiriiKgists, or by mail, 50c. Ask to- -

lay . SAMPLE FREE. Address The
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

ALO.N.O.

F. B. Preston manager of the
Preston Coal Co., was in Ashland
last week on business.

Mrs. John LuvIiib of Dwale was
thu guest of her sister Sunday, Mrs.
T. J. 1a?s1Io.

Married, on March the 30th, Miss
Kittle Weddlngton of Emma, to Mr.
Lee Martin of Lackey, Ky.

Mlas Kalhryne Preston and Mr.

Mont Preston of Plkevllle were the
pleasust guests of fslonds and

Monday and Tuesday.
M. D. Daniel of Ashland was here

Tuesday Inspecting the mines.
Mrs. Malaala Preston passed

through here Saturday on No. 38

onroute to hor horns at Tbefma,
aftor spending the past wook with
relatives at Plkevllle.

Sam Porter bus bis houno nearly
comploted.

Mrs. Tom Harris ot Dwale wits
calling on Mrs. T. J. Leslie.

Miss Lucille Bevins of Dwale was
an aftoruoon caller hore Monday.

TWO EYES.

Why Ho Was Late.
"What mudu you so late?"
'1 mot Smlthson."
"Woll, that Is no reason why you

fiould bo an hour late getting
home to suppor."

"I know, but 1 nskod him how he
was feeling, and ho insisted on telh.
ing me about his stomuch trouble."

"Did ' you tell him to take
Chumborlaln's Tablets?" '

"Snre, that Is what he needs."
Sold by All dealers.

DENNIS AND GLADYS.

Church at Compton school house
Saturday night and Sunday was
largely attended.

Llndsey Browning of title place
was culling at V. D. Harmons Sun- -

day.
Bessie and Nolda Cooksey and

Lulu Foster wore shopping at Den-
nis Saturday.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mm.
Nelson Rice la very 111.

Bom, to Mr. and Mra. West Kit
chen a fin girl -

Mrs. Roale Wright was visiting

" .7
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week,
Mis89s Dosha Adklns and Alka

Wheeler attended church at Comp- -

ton school house Sunday. '

Daisy Pink was visiting home
folks Suturday.

Ora Wheeler attended the burial
of Mrs. Smith Thursday.!

Mrs. Muud Cooksey was visiting
her sister last week.

'Lula Foster attended Sund ly

school at Green Valley last Sun
day..--

Dockle Chrlstnn and Bill Church
were at Dennis Saturday.

Wiilard Cooksey Juy Compton
and Lafe Webb left Sunday for O .

where they expect to spend the sum
mer." '.'''.'Mrs. Maud Compton and Martha
Kitchen were shopping at Dennis
Monday.

Mrs. Ltllle aud Jim Cooksey were
calling at Grunt Cooksey's Sun-
day.

John CookBey has his new build-
ing almost completed.

Bessie and Nolda Cooksey atten-
ded church at Cotnptons Saturday
night.

Lizzie Mulllns has moved from
A. J. Burton's place to Mr. John
Deans prove at Juttle.

SWEET KISSES.

"My little son had a very severe
'

cold. I was recotumended to try
Chauiborlain'B Cough Remedy, and
before a small bottle waB fiulslud
no was ub well as over," writos Mrs.
11. Silks, 2ii powllirg Street,

Australin. This remedy is for
Hulo by. All deulers."

THIXMA.

Mr. ami Sirs. Will Hatcher of
l'ix;Uusbiii'g were visiting their par
euts .Mr. and. Mrs. T. J. Sponsor
Saturday night and Sunday.'

J. li. ilowo. of Mason counrj was
vieltlng bis duuK-hle- Mrs. ..Dolla
ritwnrin.r Tieiluy week.

Miss Asls DunielB of Richardson
was the guest of her couain MlnS

IJIIIe May Childera hist week.
Mrs. Delia Chandler made a trio

to I'aintsvillc recently.
Uoldie and Emma Chandler lrm.i

Childres and Anlee Prestoa were the
UcHtB of Llllle May Chllders Sal'

urday. y

Hr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burton were
visiting theH- - pureutB Mr. and Mrs.
I J. Spencer Sunday.

Misses Llllle May and lrnia Chll-

ders were the guests of Miss liiij-gi- o

Pivstou Suuduy.
BLACK EYED GIRL.

Don't be surprised If you have an
attack of rheumatism this spring,
lust rub the affected parts freely
with Chamberlain's Liniment and It
:i ill soon disappear. Sold by All
dealers. -

1ILA1.NE.

Sunday School at this "place Is
.irogresslug nicely, with large

Mr. rnd Mrs. E. C. Berry are
talking of moving to Texas soon.'

Dr. II. 11. Gamblll and family re-

turned home from Texas.
Ed. Hubbard. Is very ill at this

writUig.
Mrs. Berry was visiting

Mr. aud Mri. R. T. Berry Saturday
night.

Carl Boggi was visiting home
folks Saturday.

Mrs. Mullah Qambill and little
daughter Goldle were visiting her

Roscoe Wellman, Sutur-
day and Sunday.

Nova Boggs and Lula Jordan
wore visiting at Walter Osborne's
Sunday evening.

Mlas Ethel Edwards Is staying In
town this week.

Mrs. Emma Boggs of this place
was visiting at riat Gap Thursday
md Friday.

Miss Eva Holbrook of Cal nee
reek was la town Monday.

Miss Alma Williams ws vtelMsg
her sister Mrs. Nora Osburne

Sullivan Burton, and Miss Ellen
Oamblll, of this place was vlsltttig
Mr. and Mra. Jeff Bishop Snturduy.

TWO CHUMS.

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for
coughs and colds than Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. It not only gives
relief it cures. Try It when you
have a cough or cold, and you are
certain to be pleased with the
prompt cure which it will effoct. Far
sale by All dealers.

SITKA.

Mrs. Dora Daniel of alntsvllle,
returned home Monday aftor a few
days stay with her mother Mrs. M.

J. Rice, at this place.
W. C. Hall of Flat Gup was tho

guest of T. J. Vauhoose Friday.
Harvle Stambough went to Van

Lear Saturday.
Miss Oracle Vauhoose and Nora

Stambough wore calling on Mijs

Jane Alee, Sunday.
Born, to Jim Katepp and wife aone day

For ;Xlie '.Ifersis Woman, ;
Or the woman who experiences hot slashes nothing it so good to soothe, quiet
end calm the nervous system as a pure glyceric extract of native medical plants,
and mode without alcohol, which has so.d by druggists for the past forty
years, and most (avorahty kuuwii as Doctor tierce's favorite Prescription. In
younr years snme tvormn siiu'er from dizziness, or fainting spellsr hysteria,
I'lcbci.;-- , earinfi, fciints and pain. All these symptoms cf irrugularity
end mt.&c riiiturbance aro relieved by the use. of this lamous " Prescription
ut Doctor

As inv'onting tonic " Tavorite Prescription" imparts
to lite whole uiJ in- particular to the organs distinctly feminine.

For "worn-ou- t debilitatedj teachers, milliners, dressmakers. Beamstresses, shop-girls-

nursing mothers, and feeble women generally,
it 13 an excellent appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

'"My filseaw wm calM retrovernlon," writes MHfl. LTniA McDom-At--

Mecofita, Mich., Itvut 1. ' hail nervoun chilta and numb bixjIIs
u:;(J they wquM leHva m very Th!n had inilommation and the.
nictor nid had (loatinn kldntry. dortorad seven months whh our

famtly pnyslfian. IU wiM would hv to hnve an Then
taking his inrdfeine. Aft.-- tar Inn thrw bottles of Iir. Pierce's

mfdicinoH have i.ot hiul any nervous tuiU or weak spells. am better
ihiin vcbi-m-

Jf&T1 fr. "Mi- i,".itiirhf?r Is
Golden Mtlil riscovery. lo the'PelteU' lor nerTouaness and weak,

''hi Vk'VjI tired feHinir. The! remedi. have holi-c- her ever so much In thort
timu, Wst have ifreat faith in your medicines far female troubles."

Hjaw, McDonald. Dr. Piercfa PicasMat

fine boy.
Ruthurd Witton spent Saturday

aud Sunday with home folks.
MIbb Annie Pelphrey visited b?r

friend Miss June PUkloslmer it
Valga Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Lue Daniel ot Nlnpa wis
calling on Miss Dot Vauhoose Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wltteu visited
their grandfather, Mr. Taylor Well
Saturday and Sunday.

Gi'orge Lavin PHfsd here Thurs-
day with a nice drove of cuttle.

Hurvle Stambough Pred Vauhoose
and Miss Annie Pelphrey wero the
pleasant guests of Misses Dot aud
Grade. Vauhoose Sunduy. afternoon.

Tom Vauhoose and wife spent
Saturday and Sundny with Mrs.. Vaa'
boose's imreuts M. and Mrs. Jim
Akors at Stambnuth. VIOIiBT...

For rhoutujetisin you will', find
nothing hotter '.than Chamberlain's
l.iuliiieul. Try it and s"o: how
qittvkly It gives relief. - For by

UMI dealers.

C.VTAI.l'A.

There will be church at ilorseford
Sunday, by Rev. L M. Copiey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Layna and
Mrs. j. L. Moore 'were visiting Mrs.

Nannie .Fugate Sunday.
Fred Burke 'bought' a fine bunch

of cattle last. week.
Dan Hogan was called to the

bedside of his father;'. who. Is ser-
iously 111:

"
....

Mr. and Mrs. John AUBtln were
visiting Mr. W. U Layne and fam-
ily Sunday. '

Frrd llurko is talking of sur--

cbasing a farm from Jno. Skeens.
Martin Potter made a trip to

Louisa last week.
Roll Moore and family were vis

iting Jake Peterman Sunday.
Fred Burke sold a fine horse last

week and Millie Howard of W. Va.

her slater at Dennis lost

: ..... f m "

;

been

M

-
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11

n 1

wonlu I
1 a I
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"

'now tnktntr tha PrB(,rDtIon, and I)r. Pierre's

PtHets Indue mtM natural bowel movtmaaV

lost a fine horse this week.
Martin Potter was calling on

Ruth Fannin Sunday.
Stella Mnynard, Sue 'Thompson,

and Dees Fugett wero visiting B.
Mulllns Sunday.

Rev. H. C. Austin, will preach at
this place Sunday.

Fred Burke Is building a fine
mill for Isaac Potter.

A DISAPPOINTED BOY.

FOK BALK.

50 acne farm, located on Chero-
kee, Lawrence county, 15 acres bot-

tom, 8 acres rtioadow; good house
and barn, good garden and well.
I'orno pasture; 25 acres can be cul-

tivated this year. Price $050.00.
If Interested write or call on

.' II. WOODS, Jean, Ky.
Jan im.

FA KM FOR BALK.
I have a splendid farm for sale

near the mouth ot Whites Crook,
W. Va., this farm can be bought
at a bargain If sold at onoe Call
on or address
R. C. LAMBERT, WHITES CREEK
W. VA. tf.

FARM KOIl BALK.
The Marlon Young farm of 100

acres on loft Georges ereek. Prlco
low. Half cash, balance easy terms.
Apply to T. 8. Thorn peon, Louisa,
Ky. tf.

LOTS FOK SALE.
Two desirable, building . lots ln

Louisa, front. Apply to M.

F. CONLEY. tf.

FOR, BALE.
Desirable residence property ln

Louisa; house and about one
acre lot. WM. REMMELE.

See the new Spring Jewelry at
Cbnl y's store. New bracelets, pins,
tie clasps, etc.

SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE, WITH ITS RUSH AND BUSTLE.

we Are EXi'Kcrixe the ukjuest thADP on

ALPHA FLOUR
MEAL AND FEED WE HAVE EVER HAD. ORDER NOW AND

HE READY FOR THE RUSH. WHEN BETTER WEATHER

COMES, PRICES MAY ADVANCE.

DONT DELAY.

GWINN BROS. & CO., Huntington, W. Va.

AN Makers of Best Meal and'FeeiU'. - - Quick Shipments Always.

ANY BIRTHDAYS

or Anniversaries

in Your Household? i

THERE IS NO NICER CUSTOM THAN THAT OF GIVING

A REMEMBRANCE ON SUCH OCCASIONS. IT DOESN'T COST

MUCH AND THE HAPPINESS THAT RESULTS IB WORTH

DOUBLE THE COST. TRY IT.

YOU CAN FIND SOMETHING APPROPRIATE FOR ANY AND

ALL OCCASIONS AT

Conley 'S

Louisa,

Sore
Kentucky

0

V..

,'..'... ' j


